A 10 × 10 Gb/s DFB laser diode array fabricated using a SAG technique.
We present a ten-channel distributed feedback laser diode array (DFB-LDA) developed for the transmission of 100-Gb/s (10 × 10 Gb/s) signals separated by an 8 nm wavelength grid at a center wavelength of 1.55 μm. For the fabrication of this type of laser array, a selective area growth (SAG) technique, electron-beam lithography, and a reverse-mesa ridge waveguide LD processing technique were adopted to offer a tailored gain spectrum to each channel, providing both accurate lasing-wavelength control and excellent single-mode yield over all channels, and reducing the fabrication cost and electrical and thermal resistances. To evaluate the operational performance of the fabricated chip systematically, we also developed a sub-assembly module containing a ten-channel λ/4-shifted DFB-LDA, ten matching resistors, flexible printed circuit board (FPCB) wiring, and a thermistor on a metal optical bench. The static and dynamic properties of all channels of the fabricated array are examined in this paper. The developed sub-assembly module shows a side-mode suppression ratio (SMSR) of > 50 dB, a modulation bandwidth of > 10 GHz, and a clear eye-opening before and after a 2-km transmission with dynamic extinction ratio of > 5 dB.